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State Banks, Officers of. Dividends of State Banks, Power
('If Officers to Declare.
1; nder the laws of this state officers of banks are prohibited
irom declaring- dividends from any source except from the
surplus profits arising from the business.
September 30, 1914.
Hon. H. S. Magraw,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am 'Ill receipt of your communication under date the 25th instan \
asking me as to what means may be taken with certain bank officers
who have disregarded the provisions of the statute in regard to the
declaration ofpaymen~ of dividends. It seems that these bank officers
declared a dividend about the 22nd of last August by increasing the
book value of certain real es~ate some $2,500 and failed' to report the
declaration of payment of such dividends 'Ill ,compliance with Section
3998, Revised Codes of Montana, 1907.
The first offense of ,which these officers would seem ~o be guilty is
that they have declared a dividend out of something ,besides net profits,
Section 8713, Revised Codes of Montana, 1907, provides in part as
follows:
"Every director of any stock corporation who concurs in any
vote or act of the dkectors of such corpora ~ion, or any' of them
by which it is intended, either~1, to make any dividend except from the surplus 'profits arising -from the business of the
,corporation, and in the cases and manner allowed by law, is
guilty of a misdemeanor.
This provision of the law is a part of the 'penal code, bu ~ ':s as
appHcab!e to a bank as to any other sort of corporation. In addition
to this provision, Section 3997, provides:
"The directors of each bank may s'lmi-annually, on the
first Monday of January and July of each year, declare a dividend of so much of the net profits of the bank as ~hey may
deem ex'pedient,"
It ,'13 well to note hen that dividends are to be paid out of the ne~
profits, and not out of la fictitious value placed upon real es~ate by
the officers of a bank, Furthermore, the law provides a specific time
when such dividends may be declar~d. The firs: Monday of January
and the first Monday of July of each year, are declared to be the times
when such dividends may be declared, A dividend decland at any
other time is w':thou ~ authority of law, Further than this, Section 3998,
requires that every bank declaring ,any dividend shall report to the
State Examin ~r within ten days after so doing, showing the amount of
said dividend, and the amount of net earnings in eu'cess of the divi,
dend, According ~o your letter, no such report was made by this bank
upon declar'lllg ~he dividend mentioned, Section 4000 of the Code subjects any bank neglecting to make out or transmit the statements and
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proof of publication thereof, required by this act, to a penal ~y of
twenty dollars for each day in default aLer the periods respectiYely required by this act, that it shall neglect or delay' to transmi': any such
statements, This includes the statement of the dividend as well as the
quarterly sta ~€ment or report provided for in Saction 3996, The statute seems to name the penalty, bu: faUs to say how it shall be enforeed. It neither names the person by whom the action shall be
brought, or to whom the penalty shall be paid, The general rule of
sta:utory construction in such cases, is tha::
"w:here a penalty is given by' statute and there is no speci·
fied mode of racovery, an action of deb: w'lIl lie."
30 Cyc. 1345; 13 Cyc. 411,
but the banking law itself, Section 4014, Revised Codes, seems ':0
make any act which is unlawful a misdemeanor, even though no penalty is named.
"Whenever, under the provisions of this law, or of any law
now in existence, ralating :'0 banks, it is unlawful to do or not
to do anything, and the penalty is not prescribed, then such
act shall be a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable as provided by law,"
Also, Section 8728 of the Revised Codes, provides:
"Evary corporation which fails to comply with the pro·
visions of law relating to corporations, as prescribed in :he
Civil Code, is guilty of a misdemeanor.,"
SectIon 8729 provides:
"E.very person who acts as an officer, agent or in any other
capacity for a corporation whiCh has not complied wLh the provisions of law as prescribed in the Civil Code, is guilty of a
misd ilmeanor.\'
Further than this, Sec':ion 8101 of the Rev;sed Codes, specif',cally
provides that penalties and forfeitures may be recovered.
"The omission to specify or affirm in this Code any liabilities to damag 3S, penaLy, forfeiture, or other remedy imposed by
law, and allowed to be recovered or enforced in any c:(vil action
or 'proceeding, for any act or omission declared punishable herein, does not affec: any right to recover or enforca the same."
Section 9715 provides for the payment of fines and forfeitures into
the treasury of the coun;y where the same are coll3cted, where no
other disposition is named.
"All fines and forfeitures collected in any court, except
poLce cour':s, must be applied to th 3 payment of the costs of the
case in which the fine is imposed or ~he forfeiture incurred;
and a:ter such costs are paid, the residue must be paid to the
county treasurer of th 3 county in which the court is held.'
As noted above, the general rule is tha': where a sta:ute provides
a penalty without naming a specific remedy, an act:vn of debt will lie
to recover th3 same. This rule is upheld in re Seagraves, 48 Pac, 274;
Jacob vs. U. S. 13 Fed, Cases, 276;
Mapel vs. John, 32 L. R. A, 800;
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Sedgwick Statutory Construction, 2nd Ed. p. 77.
In 'view of the statutory provisions above cited, and the general
rule in regard to penal statutes which are not made specifically criminal, I am of th 3 op'nion that the officers of this bank are liable for
the penalty named in Section 4000 of ~he Revised Codes, and tha: if
their declaring the dividend was contrary to Section 8713, Revised
Codes, a prosecution as for a misdemeanor would lie.
lOU'.., v' 'y truly,
D. M. KELLY,

Attorney General.

Railroad Commission, Powers of. Storage Warehouses, for
Fruits. Powers, of Railroad Commission to Compel Erection
and Maintenance of Warehouses.
A railroad commission is without jurisdiction to order warehouses to be built by railvray companies for the storage and
accumulation of fruit for futl1:re shipments.
Octobar 2, 1914.
Hon. Board of Railroad Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your commun:tcation under date September 23rd,
asking for my opinion
"as to the commission's jurisdiction to order the Great Northern
Railroad company to erect, and maintain suitable warehouses
at Kalispell and Somers for the handling of fruit being assembled for shipment.
. You state that the fru:tt from these 'points is of a highly 'perishable charac~er and that the railroads take the pOSition that~hey are
not compelled under the laws of this state, to furnish shippers with
storage .facili~ies at shipping points, to enable them to accumulate and
consolidate fruit for shipmen~. You state that your position is that
the railway company can lawfully be required to provide such facilities as are necessary to properly take care of the business offered to
it for transportation.
The railroads of this state are subjec':. to the police power.
Art. XV, Sec. 5 of the constitution, providing in part as follows:
"All railroads shall be public highways, and all railroad,
transpor~ation and express companies shall be ·common carriers, and subject to legislative control ¢ ¢ ¢"
Pursuant ':.0 the constitutional provision just quoted, the legislature
has enacted Sec~ion 4343, Revised Codes of :\iontana, 1907:
"It is hereby made the duty of every person, corporation,
and association, operating a railroad in the state of Mon':.ana,
to main ~ain facilities for shipment and delivery of freight, and
to ship and deliver freight, and accommodate passengers at
any point upon the line of such railway, where there is a pla':.-

